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The Cnrbondnle correspondence of The
Tribune has been plnreil In the hands of
Mr. C. It. Munn, Salem nvonuo and
Church street, to whom news Items may
bo addressed. All complaints nx t') lr
regular dsllvity, etc., should bo tnado to
W. T. Robert, nows agent.

CITV PARKS.

Tho I.lttln llcnutv Spots Cost litis
Tlutli 9:100 in 181)7.

At the next nieetliiK of councils the
appended retiort of Treasurer J. 11.
Alexander, of park commissioners', will
be submitted. The llgurus show that
during ISO" the little bcuuty spots cost
less than $300:

ItKC'RIl'TS.
City order, May I Sl'W im

I'lty order, June 21 ) 00
City order, Dec. S3 !fi 49

Total receipts 2!fi 40

KXPKXDITI'linS.
It. I'dy. labor l.ll
J,. J. Adams, ropulrlnjr settees
II. Frank & Son. painting
J I. Hunnell, fertilizer l

Hell & Drown, lubor and supplies ., ID
.I0I111 Wade. Ilorlst supplies
Samuel l'lerce. carting
Mills Iirns., lawn mower and hup-

piles
T. W. Parry, supplies
lohn Month, 111,1111110

It. M. Vnnnan. siipnlles
Kleetrlet I.lsht cnnipany
.1. tl. N'ncholson, Using lights
l'ostagc

j:rj 10

LADIES REWARDED.

At the Insinuation ol I'm Ladles'
Catholic Hciit'vnlfMit .jd-liitinii- .

St. Rose branch, No. 77, Tull:i' Cath-
olic Benevolent association, hold an
fiHlnislastlc nscetlns In the Father
Mnthw hall Tluriliiv overling and
ln Jltir.ii"t M. Kellv

the following olllcew Presi-
dent, Allda Xealon; ice president,
M'.irjrniet Carroll; second vice presi-
dent, Nellie Dun'uvy; recording sec-
retary, Jlurgnrot Ko'ly; assistant

y, UrMsvt McAndrcw:
financial scretaiy, BrhUret Kllhullen;
treasurer. Margaret A. Morrison; mar-
shal, Julia Kllhullen; cuaul, Mr.i. .

V. McDonald; trustees, Kiln, Hart and
Katherlne Fnrrell.

In a Biaeeful .iddr.'ss the pait piesl-de- nt

presented pretty Ladles' Catholic
Benevolent association pins to Misses
Kate Farrell. IJrldpet McAndrcw and
Julia Kllhullen and Mr?. J. F. McDon-il- d

for their efforts In malclnu the
late entertainment given under the
auspices of tho organization, a success.
Miss Kllhullen lesponded fittingly and
a very pleasant meeting was brough't
to a elos-.-

PURELY PERSONAL

Mis Mtory Xealon. of Pike street.
Is entertaining Miss Sadie Sweeney, of
Areli'jald.

Miss Ada ivthkk. who has bepn a
Kuost at the Washington street homo
of Albert Scamans, ha.- -, returned to
Honcpdlle.

H. F. Hurkott has returned from
lilnshamton.

OLD FOlMifc.

Miss Atherton, of Tunkhannock, was
u visitor at tho home of Mr. (.Icorgo
Drake, sr on Tuesday.

William WJilto announces himself as
a candidate for supervisor, subject to
the Republican caucus.

Frank llllderbrand. of West Moun-
tain, treated his school to a sleight Ide
to this place on Thursday.

A larce number of lilends and rela-
tives iralhcreil at the home of James
Tomlinson, on Wednesday evening, to
witness the mnrrlaee of his daughter,
Jennie, to James Huddlcson. of Dur-ye- a.

At C.iiO they assembled In the
parlor, where the Rev. K, U Santee
performed the ceremony, after which
the guests iepalred to the dining room,
where a sumptuous supper was snrved.
The bride was prettily attired In a blue
serge, with chiffon trimmings, and
wore bridal roses. They were the re-
cipients of many beautiful and useful
presents. The young couple will com-
mence housekeeping In Duryen.

MOSCOW.

Miss Ruth Gardner returned to Wy-
oming seminary, Monday, after spend-
ing two weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Gardner.

Miss .FvHe, of Holllstervllle, spent
Sunda' Zfflth Mrs. George Bertree.

Kll'fll is suffering from rheuma-
tism.'"

George Barymple returned to Bal-
timore, after spending his vacation
here. .

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Kolb nttendrd
the funeral of Mr. Kolb's father, at
Pocono. Thursday.

Mrs. W. F. Clements returned homr
Saturday, after spending several weeks
with friends In New York.

Rev. It. N. 11. Spencer returned
home from New Vi.rk Monday.

A rallrond meetlurt will be held In
the M. K. church Sunday night to
which nil arc invited.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

There will be services In the M. E.
church next Sunday In the morning
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All Colds arc Tainted
with Grip when Grip prevails.
"Seventy-seven-" breaks up Grip
and Colds that hang on.

During treatment and recovery
the vitality is sustained by the ton-
ic properties of "77;" you come
out cured, strong and vigorous;
not a Grip wreck.

WA anc vial leads to n dollar (Ink.
At driiffsNtH or rent on receipt of price.
Ask for Dr. Humphreys' Specific Man- -

Mailed "free U"1''' "' yUr Uruscls,b or
Humphrey' Medicine Company, New
ork.

- mtH.Mtmin,',
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CARBONDALE.
afternoon and evening. The afternoon
service is 3.00 o'clock and will be led
by a. II. Nichols nnd J. D. Rounds,
of R. R. Y. M, C. A lilnshamton.
These men will speak nt the other ser-
vices of the day. Hxtrn services the
following week. Rev. William Edgar,
of Providence M, K, church will preach
every evening except Saturday.

On Tuesday evening Mrs, 13. A. My-
ers gave her Sundav school class a
sleigh ride.

The Rov. O. G. Smith has been iiulte
poorly of late arid has been confined
to his home for n few days hut Is now
reported as Improved.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Tho Jubilee ol'VVrUh Hnptlst Clmriii.
Nomination ol Ward Ollicurs.

Today and Sunday the Jubilee ser-
vices of the Welsh Baptist church of
Main itreet, Taylor, will be held. Tills
church was one of the first churches
ot't'tuitxcd In this town. The program
Is as follows: This evening at 7 o'clock
tho Jubilee services will commence.
Mr. Grllllth W. Owens will give an u.l-die-

on history or the church fiom
Its organization to the pastorate of
Rev. D, W. Morris; Jamfs H. Watklns,
esq., will give an address In the Eng-
lish languugo from the pastorate of
Rev. D. W. Morris to the present pas-
torate. Following this will come the
burning of the mortgage by Mr. Reese
W, Reese, one of the oldest members
of the church. Rev. J. T. Lloyd, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, will deliver a sermon In
the Welsh language. Tomorrow's pro-
gramme: At 10 o'clock tho Rev. J. E.
Davis, of Plymouth, will preach in
the Velsh language. At 2 p. m. the
Rev. Thomas Do Gruchy, of the Jack-
son stteet Baptist church, will deliver
a sermon In the English language and
Rev. Hugh Davis In the Welsh lan-
guage. Jn the evening at G o'clock
Rev. D. C. Edwards will deliver a
sermon In English nnd Rev. J. T.
Lloyd In Welsh. Preparations aie be-
ing made to accommodate all that will
attend the meetings. A general In-

vitation Is extended to all. '
Independent Order of Odd Follows

No. 66S, will meet this evening in their
hall on North Main avenue.

Services at the Calvary Baptist
church tomorrow will be held at the
usual hour. Rev. Dr. II. II. Hatrls,
oillclatlng. All uiv welcome.

Preaching In tho Methodist Episco-
pal church at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. ru.
tomorrow. The pastor. Rev. William
Frlsby, officiating. "World-wid- e Con-
quest" will be the theme of the morn-
ing. Sunday school at 2.15 p. m. Spe-
cial evangelistic service In the evening.
A cordial Invitation to all.

There will be no services In the
Welsh Congregational church tomor-
row owing to the Jubilee in the Welsh
Baptist church.

The Electric Light company are
stringing their wire through town.

Professor David E. Jones, a popular
musician of this place, Thursday re-
ceived a letter from the president of
Gal's college, Wisconsin, asking him to
take the musical priifessorslilp at the
college. It Is a ver tempting offer,
and Prof. Jones Is considering It. Mr.
Jone3 has until February 1 to consider
the proposal.

Rev. Ivor Thomas returned from his
trip to Wales, his native land, yester-
day.

Word was received here yesterday
morning from Scranton, announcing
the death of Samuel Moses. Mr. Moses
resided In this town (or a number of
years.

The following Is the result of the Re-
publican primaries hold on Thursday
evening; First ward Council, Thomas
Moses; constable, Richard Morris; as-
sessor, Thomas Haddock; Inspector,
Tallie Thomas. Second ward Council,
J. R. Johns; school director, Joseph
Davis; assessor. Wlllard Sweet; con-
stable, Edmund Carter; Judge of elec-
tion, Thomas M, Davis; Inspector of
election, Benjamin Carter. Third ward

Council, John P. Thomas; school di-

rector, Frank Dunstone; assessor,
David F. Evans; constable, William
Price; Judge of election, Thomas It.
Davis; Inspector of election, David
J. Owens. Fourth ward Council, Wil-
liam T. Evans; school director. James
Price; assessor, W. J. Williams. Fifth
ward Council, Anthony Jones; school
directors, George Dause, three years;
John B. Reese, two years; borough
auditor, Thomas T. Jones.

To the Republican voters of the Sec-
ond ward: I wish to express my thanks
to those who assisted me for tho nom-
ination of councilman at the polls on
Thursday afternoon. Yours respect-
fully, August Fisher.

ARCHItALl).

Next Thursday evening Judge Al-

fred Ellison, a Judge of the supreme
court In Indiana, will lecture In the
Father Mathew opera house, for the
benefit of the school library. The lee-tur- er

comes well recommended and
should be welcomed by a large au-
dience.

Mr. Michael Keating, of the First
ward, announces himself as' a candi-
date for nssessnr of that ward,

Will F. McAnulty will be at the
Father Mathew opera house next week
In some of the best plays ever wrlt-t- n.

Next Mondy evening tho fair of St.
Thomas' congregation will reopen for
the week and continue until Saturday
evening when it will close Indefinitely.

PKCKVlLLi:.
Thero will be a rallle for a gold

watch for the benefit of Mrs. Bridget
Smith at the Harrison house on Mon-
day evening, Jan. 24.

A regular meeting of the Blakely
school board will be held this evening.

Yesterday (Friday) forenoon the at-
tention of some of the headmen at the
Grassy Island, Delaware and Hudson,
breaker was called by the passing of
a knight of the road, and very soon
they discovered that smoke was aris-
ing from his clothes. Messrs.' Dennle
Connors and George Hennegan soon
went to his rescue nnd striped him of
some of his garments nnd proceed-
ed to roll him In the snow and dirt that
was close by to extinguish the llames,
as It was lea.rned upon Investigation
that he had plyipd In his pocket a pipe
with fire In It. The name of the Wand-
ering Willie was not known.

Latt Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Edtnr Bailer tecelved a number of
young folks at their home on Union
street, In honor of their mice. Miss
Mlna Miller, of Lenoxvllle. It was
quite a surprise to the young lady, but
Bn soon proved equal to tho occasion
and entertained the company royally,
awl all enjoyed a good time, nfter
which refreshments were served. Those
present were: Misses Rosa Bray,
Louisa Itendrlcks, Maggie Jones, Belle
Wallace, May Jenkins, Pearl Whitman,
Rebecca Gayne, Jessie Hoffecker.
FrancN Robinson, Jennie Rumford, of
Peckvllle, nnd lleenie Webster, of South

--i ,iM'U.,lt.'.

Canaan; Messrs, John Williams, Jo-

seph English, Eddie Miles, Ilnrley Jen-
kins, Emory Brong, Arthur Warne nnd
Earnest Bryce,

Services In the Methodist Eplscoml
church tomorrow: Preaching by the
pastor, Rev. S. C. Slmpklns, nt 10.30

o'clock a. m. nnd 7 p. in. Morning
theme, "The Conditions of Running a
Successful Rnce;" evening. "Depths
and Height of Christ's Love." Sunday
school at 2.30,1 Epworth league nt 0 p.
m. All welcome,

Mr. John C. Tuthlll nnd Bert Benja-
min were elected trustees In the Metho-
dic Episcopal church Inst Thursday
evening. Each to serve for three years.

The board of trustees of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church organized last
evening by electing .the following

President, John C. Tuthlll! sec-
retary, II. Chapman; treasurer, Bert
Benjamin.

PKICEI1URC..

A number of young people gathered
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Margelson Thursday evening to cele-
brate the lltteenth birthday of their
daughter, Mary. Gaines, music nnd
singing were the features or the even-
ing's enjoyment. Those present wete:
Tho Misses Hannah and Ada Palmer,
Margaret Gray, Margaret Biay, Mar-
garet Hall, Annie Roberts, Sarah Ann
Cooper, Mary Murgetson and Hurry
and George Plnwiight, Ernest Simmy,
Robert Blrkbeck and Abraham Mar-getso- n.

Robert McOnirity was Injured yes-
terday by coming In contact with a bob
sleigh, owned by Mr. Shanel, a farmer
of Justice.

A S7'HANsr. HOUSEHOLD 1M3T.

A Shetland 1'otiv tinjovs Tlint Unique
.Distinction in South llctid.

Bllllo Johnson Is the only pony in tho
world who Is a household pet. dlllie la
an Imported Shetland pony which Mr.
Henry D. Johnson, of South Bend, Intl..
bought fifteen years ago for his son
Harry, when tli'o latter was a baby.
BiUle now boasts of seventeen years,
but he Is as frolicsome ns a coll.

Ho has all the privileges usually en-

joyed by a favorite hound, evcept that
he has never wanned himself ut the
fireside or slept on tho spare bed. But
rlllle comes Into the house prancing
gayly up seven pahs of stairs, tho
click of hla small hoofs being like hall
on n garret roof.

Naturally he Is the banner member
of the circus troupe which holds high
carnlv.il In the children's bed room. It
Is their chief recreation In stormy
weather, and the pony, dogs, cats, pig-
eons and babies furnish a fascinating
programme.

As Blllle is only fotty-elg- ht Inches
Illicit, he easily stands or sits on an or-

dinary chair, with his front feet dangl-
ing against bis breast like tin. hands of

lackadaisical lady. At. the word of
command he shakes hands, kisses his
master and plays tho corpse to perfec-
tion. When the babies .are In tho
basket saddle lie steps softly, evident-
ly appreciating the helplessness of his
precious load. But when the older
boys get upon his back he Jumps.klcks
and frolics like a stlff-leggo- d bronco,
enjoying the fun as keenly as his
rider. He readily becomes the founda-
tion of an animal pyramid, lying flat
on the grcund, while Sir Eldrul, a
splendid St. Bernard, lies atop him.
The cap stones are Penny and Dpttv,
Uo tiny blooded black and tans,
weighing twenty-si- x ounces each. Bll-
lle and Sir Eldred sleep In the same
stall, and when turned out In the pas-

ture the two frolic together like play-
ful puppies.

Mr. Johnson lias a passion for pets,
and raised the famous St. Bernard,
Major McKlnley. the largest dog ever
known, which was owned by General
Joseph Tonvnee, of Chicago. lie keeps
a large flock of homing pigeons, some
of which have flown five hundred
miles.

During Mrs. Johnson's recent Illness
in a Chicago hospital two of the pig-
eons, wore kept busy bringing mes-
sages from the Invalid, They made the
flight of eighty-si- x miles In an hour
nnd llfteen minutes. When Mr. John-
son first took the pair to Chicago the
male bird was five and a half hours re-

turning home, and his mate only a lit-

tle over an hour, wh'lch was considered
stranne, ns he was the faster bird. Mr.
Johnson watched him the next time he
wns set free and raw him circle for
about ten miles and then come back to
a neighboring chimney and rim his
head up and down as birds do when
looking for something. Mr. Johnson
then knew the bird was waiting for his
companion. Mr. Johnson loosened her
nnd she took a straight line for the
chimney, and they flew Joyously nway
together, showing that the loyal fel-

low waited for her on the previous
Journey.

Mr. Johnson's sons are away nt
school, and have Ix cage of plseons
with them. It Is a very sweet and

fashion of sending letters,
artl although Mr. Johnson's private
messengers distance Uncle Sam In
speed, they do not pose as competitors
In the United States mall service.

SOUND AND WELL.

Entirely Cured, of Catarrh nt Kidneys
hv n.

The Pe-ru-- Drug Mniuifnetuiiug
Compnny of Columlnw, Ohio, is send-
ing free Dr. H.irtman'a latest book,
entitled "Winter Catarrh." This book
states, In the olalnest language pos-
sible, all that a nail-n- t need to know-t- o

cure himself of this dreadful dis-
ease. Mr. J. C. Snow, of Castalion
Springs, Tenn.. In a letter to Dr. Hart-ma-

nays. "I carried our your Instruc
tions ns near ns
I could and am
cured entirely of
catarrh, sound
nnd well. Ac-
cept my thanks.
Several fillers
are taking Pe-

ru -- n a, which
has proved ben-
eficial In every
case. 1 always
keep a bottle of
Pe - im - n a on

hand. I pronounce It the best remedy
for colds I ever saw, causing rollnf In
all cafces, I suffered from kidney dis-
ease before and while I h'ttd catarrh.
To my surprise I rim entirely cured of
both. I have not felt a pain for ten
months, and I attribute my relief to

n. I am perfectly willlnrr to
recommend it in the itrong:est terms
for both catarrh and kidney trouble;
also' as a reliable tonic for genernl de-
bility."

Ask your druggist for a free Pe-ru--

Almanac for 1S0S.

For Infants and Children.

Inlli ' UN
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OBSERVATIONS

BY

OPHIUCUS

A Chapter on the 'Mysterious

Significance of Playing:

Cards and an Astrological

View of the Seven Ages

of Man.

Nearly eerv person must .it some
time or other have oxrorlenccd the sin-gul- ir

effects which result from the vn-rlo-

dispositions of the catds.elther by
chance or strict observation, and It
may afford nome clue to the reason
why a pack of cards should bo chosen
r.h a medium for fortune tslllng rttitl
divination. U Is gonr,illv believed
that cards wore Invented to amuse one
of the early kings of the line of Boui-bo- n,

but this scemii to be wholly er-

roneous. Who the petMiii wus who
Invented thesu Instruments of nm.ue-niei- it

Is not known, neither can we
tell In what ngc tliev wore Invented,
ns not the least record of their origin
can be found. Put. our knowledge Is

limited to the country from whence
they came namely, Egypt. By exam-
ining the cards they will be found to
consist of two colors led and black,
which answer to thu two equinoxes,

rles nnd Libra. Tne suits are four,
Cardinal polntr of tho Zodiac nnd the
four seasons, noilng, gummar, autumn
nnd winter. The enihlims of the suits
foimally were, and still are In Spain
for the Diamond, it was a rose, the
emblem of pprlnt-- ; the Club, n trefoil,
the of sunnier; the Spade, an
ncorn, tlie emblem of uiiltimn; and the
Heatr, ;i enp-- a co'nuopl:', the horn of
plenty, the emblem of winter. The
twelve court cards answer to the
twelve months nnd also the twelve
signs (if the i'odlnc Aries, Taurus,
Gemini, Cancer, Leo, Vlrtfo, Libra,
Scorpio, Saggllti'iiil'', Caprlcornus,
Aquarius, and Pisces. The fifty-tw- o

cards correspond to the number of
weeks In a year: (be thirteen cards In
each suit to the number of weeks In n
Lunar quart i The aggregate of the
Pips, calculated In the following man-
ner, correspond to the number of days
In a year:
Number of pips In each suit r.."

Number of sult.-- In a pack 4

Number of pips In I'll the suits 220

Number of court ear.lrt 12

Couit cards multlplle 1 by 10 120

Number of cards In each suit 13

Days 3Cr.

From this It can bo plainly scon that
a .pack of cards were used bv the an-
cients to foretell and predict events,
such as war, strife, changes of govern-
ment, pestilence, etc.; but the art for
applying them seems to be en-

tirely forgott?n. It Is said that tier-so-

born In spring are ruled liy the
symbol of diamonds; In summer by
the, clubs; in nutumn, by the spades,
and In winter, by the hearts.

THE SEVEN AGES OF MAN.
In Act II, sceno 7 of the dramatis

personae "As You Like It," Shakes-
peare descilbes the "Seven Aces of
Man," and but faw readers of this In-

imitable verse know how Claudius
Ptolemseus (commonly known as
Pt(demy) dealt with tho same sub-
ject In his Tetrablblos. Chap, x, Book,
Iv, on Astrology, written about 131 B.
C. He savs:

"The mode of consideration applica-
ble to human nature, in regard to the
pcilodlcal divisions of time. Is univer-
sally one and the same, and It Is anal-
ogous to the arrangement of the sev-
en plnnetory orbs.

"Tho first age Is of infancy, which
endures for four years, agreeing In
number with Hie quadrennial periods
of the moon, is consequently adapted
to her, presenting rapidity of growth,
and possessing a highly vaila'ble habit.
Its mental Incompleteness Is likewise
In accot dance with Its familiar rela-
tion to the moon and her operative In-

fluence.
' The age after this continues for ten

yers and accommodates Itself to tho
ln'lu?nc3 of the second sphere that of
Mercury. Tho Intellectual and reason-
ing faculties begin to take their char-
acter, developing the elements and
ktiiw of genius and ability, and their
peculiar quality.

"Venus corresponds to tho third age,
which la.-t-s throughout tho following
eight years, the number of her ov n
period. From her originates the past-Io-

of Love.
"The fourth and adult ago next suc-

ceeds, and Is subject to the fourth
sphere that of the Sun. It endures
for nineteen years, according to the
Sun's number. Authority of action
now commences In the mind, the ca-

reer of life Is entered upon, distinction
and glory aie desired.

"Mars claims the fifth nge, that of
manhood, ngreelng In duration1 with' his
own period, viz., fifteen years. Ho in-

duces greater austerity of life, to-
gether with vexation, care and trouble.

"Jupiter occupies tho sixth sphere,
and Influences the maturcr age, during
the twelve years corresponding to his
own period. IIo onerates the relin-
quishment of labor, of hazardous em-
ployment and tumult, nnd produces
greater gravity, foresight, pruifencn

and sagacity, favoring tho claim to
honor, respect nnd privilege.

"Saturn moving in the last sphere
(known to the ancients) regulates tho
ln.it old age. which is the last peilod

of life, as agreeing with its chilliness;
he obstructs the mental movements
wherein the animal splilts are ob-
structed, tho appetites and enjoyments
dull and Insensible, confirmative to
the slowness of his own motion." And
then "last of nil, that ends this strange,
eventful history."

Every iieven and nine years In a
man's life are said to be climacteric,
answering to the days of tho moon,
because the forms a quartlle to her
own place In tho radix every fceventh
day, and In trlno to it, nbout every
ninth day; thus the 7lh, 9th, lRh,
Mil, 21st. 27th. 28th, 3oth,xSfitli. d,
45th,'l9th',54th,.!i0th, C3d years are all

and are reckoned, nnd per-ha- rn

truly, to bo productive of reivjark-abl- o

events, The most dant'erous of
them are the 19th and (13d, because
they are d,oubly Cllmarterlcal, being
7x7 and 7.x J, and when evil directions
i In thu radix) occur, arc reckoned gen-
erally fatal. The 03d year is called the
Grand Climacteric, and a careful ob-
server will find that more people die In
their C3d year, than In any other from
fiO to SO, therefore wlrm slekners oc-
curs In a Cllmactericnl year It should
be carefully looked afler. Many will
find, with but little searching, that the
majority of peoplo die In these years.

Duntnore, Jan. 7, H0.
"Ophlucus."

Illiteracy ol Spain.
From the London Schoolmaster.

As Spain In backward tu uintlsllrs ns
In everything, else, tho Intent educational
reportH attainable tiro those of issa. In.
which the percentage of udults unable to

rend or write Is fixed nt 7I.fi, tho hlgn-e- st

rate of Illiteracy In Europe except,
perhn'pa, In Portugal and tho Italian
Iplnudx. The nnmtnl Increase of popula-
tion Is from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf of 1

per cent., ngnlnst 11.05 In England, with
n soil, M) per cent, of which Is productive,
and u mlncrnt wealth surpassing that
of almost tiny other Euiopeau country,
here mineral resources lire almost unde-
veloped, agriculture Is neglected, being
pursued only on a small scale nnd In the
most primitive fashion, nnd, with the ex-
ception of Madrid and Seville, her cities,
with their grass-grow- n streets unit silent
plazas, wear an air of poverty, desola-
tion nnd rttln. Of trade there Is little, of
commerce almost untie, and nu atmos-
phere of decay broods over tho land
which seems slumbering under snmo

spell, dying of Inanition In the
midst of plenty.

MUSICAL NOTES.
Miss Cordelia Frcojnan, the popular so-

prano, has been prevailed upon to teach
one day each week In Cnrbondale. She
goes to Newark Saturday to tilt her
church position, but returns to Scranton
on Mondays, teaching here during the
remainder of tho week.

A Lndles' orchestra has been ono of the
ntn actions nt the Academy during the
pant week. The otgnulzatlon Is composed
of charming and handsome members,
nnd If they would take a day oft and
tune their instruments the orchestra
would be attractive In every respect.

I1 !'
Two musical piodlglcs made thotr first

nppearnnce In London last mouth, Brumo
Slrlndel, n pianist not yet sveti years
old, who played Mozart's concerts In D
minor with a beauty and delicacy of ex-

pression, which were overwhelming. Tho
other, a Miss Muriel Mustard, eight years
of age, who Is exceedingly clever nnd
plays with ell tho Intense fervor of a
matured iirtlst.

A London musical critic commenting
upon rank of four great conductors,
places Motil first. Henry Wood, Lamar-eu- x

utid Rlchler as named.
i' I!

Sousa s band will be found nt Earl's
Court ant? the Imperial Institute nfter
March 1. Earl's Court Is something sim-
ilar to the Columbian exposition, nnd the
Imperial Institute Is known ns the 1'et
Club house of the Prince of Wales.

!i 'I ''
The veteran conductor, Carl Zerrahn,

has at last resigned tho position of di-

rector of tho Worcester Festival chorus,
to be succeeded by Mr. George W. Chad-wic- k,

of Boston, at present tho principal
of the New England Conservatory of
hiislc. Mr. Kcrralm lw well known In
Scranton, having been im adjucator at
our eisteddfod.

II II It

At an age over fifty, Mdm. Pattt re-

ceives $1,000 for each appearance at the
Royal Albert hall, In London.

II II II

(Sybil Snnderroti, for whom Mnssenct
wrote "Munon." wns married to Antonio
T..tr:-- , in Parh. Dec. 1.

I' II II

John T. Watklns, Sernnton's favoilte
baritone, will assist Bauer's band nt their
coiu-er- t 21st Inst., singing two operatic

olrs with the full brass band accom-
paniment.

'I I1 II

An American muslcel critic, spenklng
of tilt great organist. Mr. Alex Oull-ban- t'

vlFlt to our country, says: "There
are too many church committees tn this
country that have made this position of
organist a little lower than sexton. R
is true thnt there nre still too mnny or-
ganists unworthy the name, even In

prosperous churches, some
nre piano playeis, who are fond of the
organ and like to experiment with the
stops. Others are amateurs, without
ttchnlc or taste, who give their services
to tho congregation, nnd thus deprive
real organists of positions."

. The Schubert quartette, John T. Wat-
klns director, will give a. concert nt
Stromlsburg on the Silth Inst. Tho other
members are Tom Beynon, David Steph-
ens and John W. Jones,

Il 1'

The boxes nnd loge have been sold
for Bauer's band concert. J. T. Watklns
will be the soloist.

Sunlight Destroys Bacterid.
From Popular Stitiice Monthly.

In view of the destructive elfect of sun-
light, especially of the bluo to tho ultra
violet rays, upon bacteria In water. Pro-
fessor H. Marshall Ward would explain
the comparative freedom of river waters
under the blazing hot summer sun from
bacteria, as against tho more abundant
Infection of the s:i"o waters In winter.
Pasteur and Miguel found that tho
germs floating in the air arc, for the nion
pnit, dead killed, tho author holds, by

PILLS,
Always Reliable. Purely Vegetable.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated, regu.
late, purity, cleans anil strengthen. BAD-WAV'- S

PI l.LS lor tho euro of all dinorrtern
or (Stomach, !orel, Kidneys, Madder,
Nervous Diseases, Dizziness, vertigo,

Piles.

SICK HEADACHE,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,
INDIQEST10N,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,

asd
ALL DISORDERS OF THE LIVER

Observe tho following symptoms, result-
ing from diseases of tho digestive organs:
Constipation, Inward piles, fullness of
blood in tho head, acidity of the stomach,
nausea, heartburn, disgust of food, full-
ness of welijh. of the stomach, sour emu-
lations, sinking or Muttering of the heart,
choking or suffocating sensations when
In a lying posture, dimness of vision, dots
or webs before tho sight, fever and dull
pain In the head, deficiency of perspira-
tion, yellowness of tho skin Hod eyes,, pain
In the side, chest, limbs ai'Mjudden flush,
es of heat, burning In thcAffifch.

A few doses of BADWiT'S PILLS will
free the system of all the above named
disorders.

Price zsc per box, Sold by Druggists or
cent by mail.

RADWAY & CO..
55 Elm St. Now York.

Fino Line of

HEW STYLES STONE RINGS

Diamond and Combina!i3.i Biir
Sterling Silvar Waraaii

Sterling Novell,

Finest stock of Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUT GLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
iu Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia.

c

130 Wvonlinz Ava.

the sun. Yeasts which normally vecctn'.o
on tho exterior of ripening grapes lira
destroyed, according to Martltmud, If tho
heat be very Intensu; and Unlntl has ob-

served thnt tho Inuress of sunlight hin-
ders acetic fermentntlon. When the ty-
phoid bacillus falls Into turbid, dirty
water In summer. It finds n congenial
propagating place. The dirt furnishes It
food, absorbs heat to Increase the
warmth, and keeps oft the hostile bluo
and violet rays,

m

NORTHERN MILEAGE TICKET BUREAU.

The pnssenEer representatives of the
following roads, to wit;

Ann Arbor 11. It..
C. & W. SI. It. It., ' . '
1).. G. It. & W. It. It..

""
1). & M. Ily., ,.
F. & P M. It. rt.,
O. H. & I. lty.,
i.. a. & m. s. ily.,
X. Y. C. & St. li. It. K.
J'. S; L. K. It. Tt.,
M. & N K. It. It.,
Mich. Cent. It. It.,

have formed un organization calltd the
Northern. Mileage TUiket Bureau for
tho purpose of Issuing and rclllng and
properly accounting for nn lo

thousand mile ticket dif-
fering from the form of ticket IssueO.
by the Central Passenger association,
and possessing the following featuivs:

It Is good for passage upon nny re-

gular passenger train (eNceptlnf; lim-

ited trulns) of any and all the lines
parties to this agreement, upon pres-
entation to the conductor of the train,
or compliance with the reasonable
provision of the ticket rvqulred for the
purpose of identification.

It will be sold to tho public at nil
principal ticket olllces of lines parties
to this agreement for tho sum of thir-
ty dollars, with rebate of ten dollars
after use or upon oxpltatlon, upon
compliance with the ngrocment upon
which the ticket Is Issued.

This ticket will be placed on sale
February 1st, 1S9S.

This ticket, of course, ran be used
only upon the lines of road parties to
this agreement, and will be Issued In
addition to the tickets of the Sltleage
Unreal', of tho Central Passenger asso-
ciation.

Tho Interchangeable mileage tickets
issued by the Mileage Uurenu of the
Central Passenger association will be
accepted by such of the above men-
tioned lines as are parties to the Cen-
tral Passenger association, upon com-
pliance with the terms and provisions
of that ticket.

Passengers desiring to hold tickets
good upon all of the lines of the Cen-
tral Passenger association, can pro-
cure such tickets until further notice
on the lines of the parties which nre
members of the C. P. A., but must
present nnd exchange mileage for pas-
sage tickets at the ticket ofllce before
boarding tho. train, and comply with
all the other .;rms nnd conditions or
the Centre Passenger association
tickets.

PUT YOURSELF IN OUR PLACE

And you will renllo how easy It li to fur-
nish your homo luxuriously with n trlflln
outlay, a llttlo at a time and you don't
miss It.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDITHOUSE

425 LACKAWANNA AVE,

W

8 8

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

43M0WiMOll!,rl
Telephone Call, 3333.

Steam and
Hot Water

Hot Air Furnaces,
Sanitary Plumbing,

Gas and Electric
Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

T
i

434 Lackawanna Ava,

VM lTfceoo tlnjr L'nphalAi ir-- "X. I
BSVJri'kt In 1H hours without ,.,illucouTenluiioo, HflrctiiinslminY 1 1H a.M'Ulcli ('opatbii. ,y I

"jfb-- i and lulflloin jull. I

Trrt ;f?
..?

n l) ILK

WITHOUT PAIN

Ily llietvoofmy new loeiu Hmictlietli'. Nn
g nxunt. It li Minply mpplied

to Tie gums nnd tho tooth extruded without
a particle of p.ilu.

All other dental operations performed posi-
tively without pain.

IL
$8 11 SEI

WARRANTED 5 YEARS,

These are tho enmo teeth other dcntlntl
ebnrgo from f 5 to 9''5 u sot fot

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

flold and Porcelain Crownv, OoliI, Sliver
and Cement Killing, nt one-hu- lf tho iisuil
coat. Kxainlnntlon free. Open ovcnlns "to
K. Sundays 11 to 1 1 n. m.

OH. BARRETT, DENTIST

316 Spruce Street,
Next Door to Motil Jcrnjy.i.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
"ir-KTI- I MAOll PHRFECr."

ORnpATuRS OF PAINLESS DENTISTS .
Wc lute all the lutsJt discoveries (or all:,

vlotlni; pain.
Wo extinct tcoth, till teeth unrt apply coldorowns nnd lirlitKJ work without the least

particle ornnln, by n method nnd
used l. im only. NO CHAKUt! for puliilcsi
o.itincting when teeth nre ordered.

r svw&xrw;-jb- &
"V?

Full Set Teeth, .ft.00.
Wo guarantee n lit.

(told Crowns, S3.0I).
All other work nt proportionately low prices.

Ai'llold Crowns and IJrldge Work a
Specialty.

lieliiR tho oldest and lnrue.M dental parlor
In the world, wo ore bo well equipped that nil
work done by ut Is tho bent to bo bad. Our
operation uro positively pnlulesi. All work
gunranteed for id yearn.

NEW YORKlENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna nnd Wyoming Avcs..

(Over N'ownrlc Shoo Store.)
Hour, R to 8. .Sunday, 10 to I

MANSriCLD STATE NORHAL SCHOOL.

Intellectual and practical tralnlnc tot
teachers. Thrfo courses of study beside
preparatory. Special attention given to
preparation for college. Students ad.
mltted to best colleges on certificate.Thirty graduates pursuing further studies
last year. Great advantages for special
studies In art and inn ale. Model school of
threo hundred pupils. Corps of sixteen
teachors. Beautiful grounds. Magnificent
buildings. Largo grounds for athletics.
Elevator nnd Infirmary with ittendnnt
nurse. Pino gymnasium. Everything
furnished at an average cot to normal
students of $143 a year. Fall term, Aue.
J3. Winter term, Dec. 2. Spring term,
March 1C. Students admitted to classes atany time. For catnlogue, containing: fuU
Information, apply to

S. II. ALHRO, Principal.
.Mansliclil, Pa.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY 0?

CTS1
Fancy Rockiiwuys, liti-s- i

Rivers, Maurice Rh ci
Coves, .Mill Ponds, &c , ta.
Leave your order for I'.lue
Points to be delhvivJ on.
the half shsli in c n-- i i.ri.

I II. Plffi. PI Mi fill
ni:v york tiutn.s.

HOTEL ALBERT,
Cor. J I til sin :i mwrviit Wnu,- -

JfUW YOltK "i wxt'.t broad- -
way. ,t ,1 '!' in j tu.ii!,',

COMFOR T ami O t-
-J I OSil IM E

Flrst-cla- " room. U.,i'.i lay and U

wnra, on tne tsurop, ni pun.
L. k K.rHEWKjaLj

The St. Dents.
Broadway and Eletuiitb M., Nyw Votl

Opp. Grace Chuic'i. Ciiiror-et- Plen.
lioums $l.oo Ur ; J I pwarili.

la a modeit nud uno.i-- i - vc vtr tUary rV
few better conducted U .' :1 iu the ra'rtrpf.MI
than tho tit. Denis.

Tho groat poputarit. ,. V,b .,ulrl otreaauy db iraesu to .is i, IM
homsllko ntuiopptiort tfco insulin r uiccoU5
uf its cuislus ana sorvi'i. iud iu Tory isadof

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SQcJ.

WESTftllNSTER ARTEL.

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irfiug PIsmJ

NEW YORK. ''))'

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day unil Upwards.

EURO PR AN PLAN, $1.50 Pcj
Day and Upwards, :.'j;

- vU-- aa

)E0, MURRAY, Proprietor.


